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Abstract

Two species of eagles (Golden and White-tailed) bred in Wales during prehis-

toric and historic times and became regionally extinct as breeding species in

the mid-1800s. They are iconic and charismatic, and discussions about

reintroducing them back into the Welsh landscape have been ongoing for

years. Reintroductions, however, can be risky, costly and/or contentious. To

address these concerns, and to judge whether it is appropriate to reintroduce a

regionally extinct species; the “International Union for Conservation of Nature

(IUCN)” have produced criteria by which a proposed reintroduction can be

assessed. A key criterion is that the potential reintroduction location lies

within the former range of the species. In this study, we addressed this crite-

rion by assessing the past distributions of Golden and White-tailed Eagles

within Wales. Using historic observational data, fossil/archaeological records

and evidence from place-names in the Welsh language, we demonstrated

strong evidence for the presence of both of these eagle species in Wales in pre-

historic and historic times. We used kernel density functions to model the

likely core distributions of each species within Wales. The resulting core distri-

butions encompassed much of central and west-north Wales for both species,

with the White-tailed Eagle exhibiting a wider core distribution extending into

south Wales. Our results fill knowledge gaps regarding the historic ranges of

both species in Britain, and support the future restoration of either or both spe-

cies to Wales.

KEYWORD S

distribution, eagles and conservation, historic, reintroduction

1 | INTRODUCTION

Knowledge of a species' current and past distribution is

fundamental to many aspects of biodiversity conserva-

tion. Historic occurrence data are often used to infer

former distributions and changes in these distributions

over time, as well as the current vulnerability and future

conservation of a species (Elith et al., 2006; Guisan

et al., 2013; Kuemmerle, Hicker, Olofsson, Schurgers, &

Radeloff, 2012; Yang et al., 2016). Historic data and
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distribution modeling are vital tools to guide the restora-

tion of species to areas from which they have become

extirpated (IUCN/SSC, 1998, 2013). The combination of

environmental history, which is principally the interpre-

tation of the past, and conservation biology, which pre-

dominantly aims to shape the future, provides a

framework for understanding the conservation of species

that are represented on the International Union for Con-

servation of Nature (IUCN) Red List. This understanding

enables the development of conservation strategies

appropriate to the species (e.g., reintroduction

programmes; Syfert et al., 2014), and the implementation

of new policies, legislation and regulations appropriate to

the management of such populations (Guisan et al., 2013;

Sinclair, White, & Newell, 2010; Syfert et al., 2014).

There are two eagles native to Britain, the Golden

Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) and White-tailed Eagle

(Haliaeetus albicillia). Both eagles belong, in scientific

terms, to the Accipitridae family (Mindell, Fuchs, & John-

son, 2018), however, the two species are not closely

related and belong to different Genera; Aquila (booted

eagles) and Haliaeetus (sea eagles), and differ substan-

tially in their behavior and ecology (Evans et al., 2010;

Whitfield et al., 2013). In Wales, both the Golden Eagle

(known in the Welsh language as Eryr Euriad) and the

White-tailed Eagle (known in Welsh as Eryr y Môr) are

currently regionally extinct. They are iconic and charis-

matic species of ecological, cultural and conservation

importance across the British Isles. A reintroduction of

either or both species would contribute to the Welsh,

National and International aims of the Council Directive

92/43/EEC (Habitat Directive); to restore native species

to their former ranges.

Golden Eagles were extirpated from England and

Wales by the late 19th Century, and from Ireland by 1912

(Eaton, Dillion, Patrick, & Whitfield, 2007; Hayhow,

Benn, Stevenson, Stirling-Airid, & Eaton, 2017). A pair

returned to breed in England from 1969 until 2004

(Dennis & Ellis, 1984; Evans, O'toole, & Whitfield, 2012).

Golden Eagles remained extant in parts of Scotland,

where the population today stands at more than 500

breeding pairs (Whitfield & Fielding, 2017). White-tailed

Eagles became extinct in England and Wales by 1860,

and in Scotland by 1918 (Evans et al., 2012; Yalden, 2007).

The subsequent recoveries of both species elsewhere in

the British Isles have been attributed both to legal protec-

tion from 1880 (Dennis, 2003; Taylor, 2011), and a rolling

scheme of successful reintroduction programmes, includ-

ing in areas of western and eastern Scotland (Bainbridge

et al., 2003; Love, 1988), in Ireland (Nygard, Halley, &

Mee, 2009), most recently in southern Scotland (Fielding

& Haworth, 2014) and southern England, specifically the

Isle of Wight (Dennis, Mackrill, & Sargeant, 2019).

Both species display strong natal philopatry, meaning;

when they reach sexual maturity and enter the breeding

population at the age of four to five, they are attracted to

areas with other breeding eagles and generally breed in

close proximity to their natal sites (Millsap, 2014;

Whitfield et al., 2009; Whitfield & Fielding, 2017). Given

the constraining nature of natal philopatry on where new

territories are established, it has been suggested that

other breeding populations within the British Isles are

too distant for natural dispersal to lead to the re-estab-

lishment of Golden or White-tailed Eagles in Wales

(Dennis et al., 2019; Marquiss, 2005). Populations of both

eagle species are subject to increasing environmental

pressures in the UK (Sansom, Evans, & Roos, 2016;

Whitfield & Fielding, 2017), and a reintroduction to

Wales would be an effective long-term conservation pro-

gramme to conserve both eagle populations, both nation-

ally and internationally, by expanding their current range

into an area where they are regionally extinct. The first

step in any well-planned reintroduction feasibility study,

in accordance with IUCN guidelines (IUCN/

SSC, 1998, 2013), is to assess the historic distribution of

both species within the proposed region for the

reintroduction, and program approval is subject to

release sites being located within the former distribution

of a species.

Robust information on the historic distribution of

both eagle species in Wales is, therefore, an essential

requirement of a properly planned species recovery pro-

gramme. Yalden (2007) and Evans et al. (2012) published

assessments of the former distribution of eagles in the

British Isles. The latter study estimated the population

size of each species to be 800–1,400 and 1,000–1,500 pairs

in 500 CE for Golden and White-tailed Eagles, respec-

tively, with historic records located in Wales. However,

while this research referenced detailed historic evidence

for the distribution of eagles in England, Ireland and

Scotland, they did not have the same level of information

for Wales. Therefore, there is a need to fill in this knowl-

edge gap. This requires a comprehensive review of his-

toric data for eagles in Wales, in order to address the

IUCN criteria for the validity of any proposed

reintroduction.

This study addresses the historic evidence for both

Golden and White-tailed Eagles as breeding species in

Wales, and estimates the core regions where historic

records are distributed for each species, collated from

both English and Welsh-language sources. Throughout

this paper, these historic resources are categorized into

three record types: (a) historic observational records—

including ornithological literature, persecution records

and museum specimens; (b) archaeological or pal-

aeontological records; and (c) place-name records. We
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utilize the increasing understanding of the habitat prefer-

ences of both species within the UK (Evans et al., 2010;

Sansom et al., 2016; Whitfield et al., 2013) to maximize

the utility of the available data. We first identify the envi-

ronmental features associated with Golden and White-

tailed Eagle records in Wales. We then use these environ-

mental predictors of species identity and apply discrimi-

nant function analysis to assign likely species identities

to historic records of unknown eagle species. This

enables us to map and model the historic distribution of

both species across Wales, utilizing both known species

identities, and species identities predicted by the discrim-

inant function analysis.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Collation of historic data

The historic distributions of both the Golden Eagle and

White-tailed Eagle were investigated by collating infor-

mation from three types of records; historic observa-

tional, archaeological and place-name records, ranging

from pre-historic times to 1920 CE. Date and location

information were also collected for all record types,

where available. Historic records without sufficient local-

ity information (i.e., coordinates or specific place-names)

were excluded from the main analysis.

We extracted information by searching (manually or

electronically) for the keywords set out in Table 1, com-

prising common, regional and international terminology

for eagles in general (i.e., non species-specific records)

and Golden and White-tailed Eagles in particular (i.e.,

species-specific records).

2.1.1 | Historic observational records

Ornithological literature

Primary sources were natural history accounts and his-

toric regional bird reports. From such documents, 46

sources were found to document eagle sightings in Wales,

with 23 sources providing sufficient locational informa-

tion to be included in the analysis.

Persecution records

Persecution records for both eagle species were collated

primarily from The National Online Library of Wales

(Welsh Online Newspaper Library, 2019). The search ret-

urned a total 1,551 articles reporting a persecution inci-

dent of an eagle species, representing over 84 individual

incidents between 1804 and 1920.

Museum specimens

In search of historic eagle records, 52 museums around

Wales and neighboring parts of Britain were contacted

regarding taxidermic mounts or skeletal parts of Golden

and White-tailed Eagles. Specimens were only used if

they had accompanying documentation stating the geo-

graphical origin of the material.

2.1.2 | Place-name records

Place-names in Wales referring to eagles were collated

from the Royal Commission on the Ancient and Histori-

cal Monuments of Wales (RCAHMN, 2019); the

“Archwilio” Historic Environment Records of Wales

(Archwilio, 2019); the Melville Richards Archive Place-

name Database (MRA, 2019); and Ordnance Survey Six

Inch Maps of England and Wales, 1842–1952, sup-

plemented by the National Library of Scotland

(NLS, 2019). These sources were searched for place-

names with components ostensibly representing varia-

tions of the Welsh terminology for “Eagle” such as

“Eryr,” “Eryrod,” “Heryr,” and “Heryrod,” as well as the

English terms “Eagle” and “Erne.” Out of a total of 82

TABLE 1 Search terms used in the study to collate non-

species and species-specific historic eagle records for Wales

Species Search term

Language and

context

Non species-specific records

Unspecified eagle

species

Eagle English

Erne English (historic)

Eryr (heryr) Welsh (+mutated

form)

Eryrod

(heryrod)

Welsh plural

(+mutated form)

Aquila Latin

Species-specific records

Golden eagle Golden Eagle English

Eryr Euriad Welsh

Aquila

chrysaetos

Latin

White-tailed eagle White-tailed

Eagle

English

Sea Eagle English

Great Erne English (historic)

Eryr y Môr Welsh

Haliaeetus

albicilla

Latin
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place-names incorporating an eagle-related component,

only 64 were considered valid to be included in the analy-

sis (see Section 3).

2.1.3 | Archaeological and
paleontological records

Archaeological (i.e., human-associated) recoveries of

bones, as well as paleontological (non-human-associated)

sub-fossil and fossil records were collated from previously

published work from Yalden (2007), Harrison (1987),

Bramwell (1960), and Bell (1915). Additional archaeologi-

cal and paleontological eagle records were collated from

open sourced documents produced by four Welsh

Archaeological Trusts; Clwyd—Powys Archaeological

Trust (CPAT, 2017), Dyfed Archaeological Trust

(DAT, 2017), Glamorgan—Gwent Archaeological Trust

(GGAT, 2017), and Gwynedd Archaeological Trust

(GAT, 2017). There were 12 such records found for

Wales, of which only 8 were documented with sufficient

information to be used in the analysis.

2.2 | Data preparation, modeling and
mapping

All records were assigned as either “Known ID”—records

referring to a named eagle species; or 2) “Unknown

ID”—records denoting an “eagle” of unknown species.

Records in the “Unknown ID” category mainly consisted

of place-name records. Date, latitude, longitude and

county were compiled for both record types. All eagle

records were assigned to the 13 old counties (i.e., Angle-

sey, Brecknockshire, Caernarfonshire, Ceredigion, Den-

bighshire, Glamorganshire, Flintshire, Gower, Gwent,

Meirionnydd, Pembrokeshire, and Radnorshire), as well

as to the modern “preserved” counties of Wales today (i.

e., Gwynedd, Clwyd, Powys, Dyfed, West Glamorgan,

East Glamorgan, Mid Glamorgan & Gwent).

In order to identify the habitat features associated with

the past distribution of both eagle species, historical envi-

ronmental variables were compiled for each record, using

current sources and historic data sources from the 19th

and early 20th Century. From these, the habitat associa-

tions of White-tailed and Golden Eagles were modeled. For

example, as White-tailed Eagles are more closely associated

with lowland areas in close proximity to marine and fresh-

water sources than the Golden Eagle, distance to the coast

and altitude (OS Terrain 50, 2017) were included (Evans

et al., 2010; Hayhow et al., 2017; Moss, 2015; Sansom

et al., 2016). The Ancient Woodland Inventory (2011) and

Historic LandMap Wales (2017) were chosen to reflect

historic land use data for Wales between 1805 and

1920 CE. From the Historic LandMap Wales (2017), we

extracted data on historic standing waterbodies and urban

settlement areas for further analysis.

QGIS spatial software (v 2.18; QGIS Development

Team, 2018) was used to overlay landscape and eagle-

location data onto a Welsh Country Boundary-line shape

file. This was done to assess the distribution of such spa-

tial attributes across Wales in relation to historic eagle

records. To assess the association between the species-

identity of species-specific historic records and selected

habitat variables, the distance to the nearest habitat fea-

ture (m) and the area of that habitat feature (m2) were

calculated in QGIS for each eagle record.

Quantitative data analysis was carried out using R (R

Core Team, 2018), implemented in R-Studio (v 3.4.2, R Stu-

dio Team, 2019) A Generalised Linear Model (GLM) with

a binomial error distribution and a “logit” link function

was initially used to determine which historic habitat fea-

tures were most strongly associated with species identity of

eagle records, using the subset of records with a known,

species-specific identification. Habitat variables were

retained in the final model based on stepwise deletions

(following the rationale set out in Thomas et al., 2017).

The environmental variables retained in the final GLM

explaining species identity were subsequently used in a Dis-

crimination Function Analysis (DFA), using the “MASS”

package in R (v 7.3—47; Venables & Ripley, 2002). The pre-

diction accuracy of the Discriminant Function was tested

by comparing the species identities predicted by the DFA,

with the actual species identities of the “known ID” data

records. Having assessed the validity of the DFA in this

way, this function was then used to predict the likely spe-

cies identity of the records with an “Unknown ID.” Both

predicted species records and known species records were

then combined, and species distribution plots for each eagle

species were overlaid with computed utilization distribution

“kernels” to represent the core areas where historic records

were prevalent for each species in Wales. These core areas

were assessed by plotting 50% kernels (i.e., the area

enclosing the central 50% of the total distribution of historic

records) using the “KernelUD” function of the “ade-

habitatHR” package (v0.4.14; Calenge, 2006).

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | A review of eagle records for Wales

3.1.1 | Historic observational records

A total of 55 historic observational records were collated

from the ornithological literature, 24 from written
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persecution records and 15 from museum specimens. All

but one of the 15 museum specimens were excluded from

the main analysis due to the lack of locality data provided

with each specimen. Of the remaining 80 historic obser-

vational records included in the analysis, 73 records

(91%) were described to species level, and included 36

White-tailed Eagle and 36 Golden Eagle records; the

remaining 7 records being assigned to unknown “eagle”

species. The historic observational records were distrib-

uted across all of the modern preserved counties of

Wales, apart from Mid Glamorgan (Figure 1a).

3.1.2 | Archaeological and
paleontological records

Of the eight such records, four were identified as Golden

Eagle, and four as White-tailed Eagle. These records were

mainly distributed near coastal areas across Wales

(Figure 1c).

3.1.3 | Place-name records

Eighty-two records were collated, of place-names ostensi-

bly incorporating an eagle component. All of these

records represented an unknown “eagle” identity. Of

these, 18 records were not included in the analysis as

they were considered either to have a “human” or “mod-

ern” component (e.g., including “settlement,” “enclo-

sure,” or “house”), or “hybridized” Welsh and English

components (e.g., Eryrys Mine and Cymery-Mawr Well),

considered unlikely to indicate the past occurrence of

eagles (Appendix S1). Of the remaining 64 place-names,

all were Welsh-language names; 57 records (89%) incor-

porated the word “eryr,” and 7 (11%) incorporated

“eryrod.” There were no acceptable place-name records

including the Welsh forms “heryrod” or “heryr,” or the

English forms “eagle” or “erne.” Place-name records

were distributed widely across Wales, clustering more

abundantly in the north and north-west of the country,

mostly in Gwynedd and Clwyd (Figure 1b).

3.2 | Known- and unknown-species
eagle records

Including all acceptable record types, the dataset con-

sisted of 151 separate records representing the past occur-

rence of eagles across Wales, with earliest records dating

back more than 5,000 years. The dataset comprised 80

“known ID” records, 40 representing Golden Eagles and

FIGURE 1 The historic distribution of known (k) and unknown (Unk) eagle records in Wales before modeling—(a) observational

records; (b) place-name records; (c) archaeological records, and (d) all historic records together
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40 representing White-tailed Eagles. The dataset also

included 71 “Unknown ID” records which could indicate

the historic occurrence of either species (Figure 1d). The

geographical distribution of these 151 records provides

compelling evidence that eagles were widespread across

Wales, with records obtained from every modern pre-

served county in Wales.

3.3 | Habitat features associated with
White-tailed and Golden Eagle species
identity

The binomial GLM model to explain species identity of

Known-ID eagle records, identified altitude (m asl;

LRT = 8.9, d.f. = 1, p = .01) and distance to the nearest

coast (m; LRT = 6.4, d.f. = 1, p = .003) as being signifi-

cantly associated with species identity. As expected,

White-tailed Eagle records were associated with lower

elevations (mean elevation: 104.2 ± 19.4 m), located

closer to the coastline of Wales (mean coastline distance:

9,039.4 ± 1,935.4 m), whereas Golden Eagle records were

associated with higher elevations (mean elevation: 244.9

+ 39 m asl), further from the coast (mean distance to

coast: 17,383.6 + 2,127.8 m). Altitude and distance to

nearest coast were themselves positively correlated

(Pearson's correlation coefficient: r = 4.3, d.

f. = 80, p ≤ .001).

Species identity was also significantly associated with

distance to nearest waterbodies (m; LRT = 8.6, d.f. = 1,

p = .003) and the area of such water bodies (m2;

LRT = 7.1, d.f. = 1, p = .007). As expected, White-tailed

Eagle records were associated with closer proximity to

waterbodies (average distance to waterbody:

2,120.5 ± 259.4 m) than Golden Eagles (average distance

to waterbody: 2,254.9 ± 308.7 m). White-tailed Eagles

were also associated with smaller waterbodies (average

waterbody area: 131,080.3 ± 58,604.5 m2), whereas

Golden Eagles were associated with larger waterbodies

(average waterbody area: 202,758.9 ± 71,597.6 m2).

Distance to the nearest historic settlement was the

least significant influential habitat variable. There was lit-

tle difference between the mean distance of Golden Eagle

records to historic settlements (average settlement dis-

tance: 4,372.5 + 3,701.3 m) and White-tailed Eagle

records (average settlement distance: 4,198.8

+ 3,610.6 m). Initially, this variable was eliminated from

the model as the variable was marginally nonsignificant.

However, due to inclusion of this variable presenting a

much more efficient model (i.e., lower AIC, higher

pseudo R2, and later providing higher DFA prediction

values) as well as the biological relevance of this habitat

variable for both eagle species, distance to settlement

areas was retained in the final model.

Other environmental variables; distance to nearest

woodland cover (m), area of the nearest woodland cover

(m2), woodland type (coniferous/broadleaved/mixed),

historic environment type (rural/built) and the area of

the nearest historic settlement (m2) were not significantly

associated with species identity and were not retained in

the final model. The six habitat features retained in the

final GLM model were incorporated into the Discrimi-

nant Function Analysis used to assign likely species iden-

tities to the “Unknown” species records.

3.4 | Predicting species identity of
“unknown ID” eagle records

The Discriminant Function correctly classified 86.3% of

the known-ID eagle records; specifically, correctly classi-

fying 34 of the 40 known White-tailed Eagle records

(85%), and correctly classifying 35 of the 40 known

Golden Eagle records (87.5%). Classifications of

unknown-ID eagle records had a mean likelihood of

84.4% for records classified as White-tailed Eagles and

72.6% for records classified as Golden Eagles. Combining

both “known-ID” and DFA-assigned species identities,

gave 151 species-specific eagle records for Wales—81

Golden Eagle and 70 White-tailed Eagle records

(Figure 2d).

3.5 | Where were eagles formerly
distributed in Wales?

All eight modern counties in Wales hold historic records

of at least one eagle species, with the north western parts

of Wales holding over half of the records (Figure 3).

White-tailed Eagle records are distributed across all mod-

ern counties. Similarly, the Golden Eagle records are dis-

tributed across all modern counties of Wales, apart from

Mid Glamorgan. The Golden Eagle's core range in Wales

encompassed areas of Gwynedd, including the Snowdo-

nia mountain range, parts of Clwyd and north-west

Powys; 74.2% of Golden Eagle records were distributed

within this core historic range (Figure 3a).

The White-tailed Eagle's core historic range encom-

passed a much larger area of Wales than the Golden

Eagle's core range, including areas of Gwynedd (including

parts of the Isle of Anglesey); parts of Dyfed (mainly the

Ceredigion Coast), West Glamorgan (predominantly the

Kenfig and Gower coast); and fragmentary areas of Mid

Glamorgan (Figure 3b). The north-western core range held
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FIGURE 2 The historic distribution of known (k) and predicted (p) eagle records in Wales after modeling—(a) observational records;

(b) place-name records; (c) archaeological records, and (d) all historic records

FIGURE 3 10 × 10 km distribution of eagle records in Wales: Historic record abundance and core historic distribution for; (a) Golden

Eagle, Eryr Euriad (Aquila chrysaetos) and (b) White tailed Eagle, Eryr y môr (Haliaeetus albicillia)
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36.4% of records and the south-eastern core range held

42.9% of records.

4 | DISCUSSION

The historic and pre-historic presence of Golden and

White-tailed Eagles across England, Scotland and Ireland

is well understood (Evans et al., 2012; Yalden, 2007), but

the historic evidence for these two species in Wales has,

until now, been sparse (Lovegrove, Williams, & Gra-

ham, 2010). Our collation, modeling and mapping of 151

separate eagle records from Wales makes a significant

contribution to the history of eagles in Britain and pro-

vides compelling evidence for both Golden and White-

tailed eagles being historically widespread in Wales, iden-

tifying partially-overlapping core ranges for the two spe-

cies. These core ranges include locations where historic

records are now well evidenced.

4.1 | Temporal distribution of records

We found that evidence for the presence of eagles in

Wales extends back into pre-history; paleontological and

archaeological records date back to the Neolithic period

(Harrison, 1980; Harrison, 1987). Written records of

eagles date back to the ninth Century, in early Welsh-lan-

guage “englyn”-poems such as “Canu Heledd” (the Song

of Heledd), “Eryr Eli” (Eli's Eagle), and “Eryr Pengwern”

(the Eagle of Pengwern) (Rowland, 1990). We found that

many of these earlier literary references lacked sufficient

information to be included in this analysis, yet they still

contribute to the overall picture by highlighting the

importance of eagles in the heritage and culture of his-

toric Wales.

There is strong historic evidence for breeding Golden

Eagles in Wales, with nests being recorded in Castell

Dinas Brân in Denbighshire (Forrest, 1907), Carnedd

Llewelyn in Gwynedd, and on the high crags of Eryri

(Snowdonia; Johnson, 1644). The temporal distribution

of historic records that we collated suggests that Golden

Eagles became extinct as a Welsh breeding species in the

1850s, with the latest breeding records coming from

Snowdonia (Evans, 1974).

Our evidence reveals that White-tailed Eagles were

eliminated as a breeding species in Wales in the early

1800s. During the 18th Century, White-tailed Eagles were

frequently observed in Gwynedd, including the Llyn Pen-

insula, the Carmarthenshire and Ceredigion Coasts, and

the area surrounding Kenfig, Bridgend and Margam in

South Wales (Heathcote, Griffin, & Salmon, 1967;

Hurford & Lansdown, 1995). The Kenfig area yielded

over 50 years of regular White-tailed Eagle records

between 1810 and 1860, with one record reported in

1906. The last nesting pair of White-tailed Eagles at

Kenfig appears to have been eliminated by persecution;

the female was shot in 1816, and the male in 1828 (Welsh

Online Newspaper Library, 2019b).

The extinction of both species in Wales was driven by

persecution. Persecution records collated here often

detailed shootings of adult and juvenile eagles while scav-

enging on sheep carcasses (Welsh Online Newspaper

Library, 2019d). The elimination of raptors was an

accepted rural practice in an attempt to protect domestic

livestock; not only in Wales, but also across Britain and

Europe (Newton, 1979). Persecution was encouraged and

subsidized by bounty payments, recorded in Britain as

early as the 16th Century (Newton & Rothery, 2001).

While we have no evidence of bounty payments in Wales,

there is evidence for ongoing persecution of eagles within

Wales, even after eagles become only sporadic visitors

(Lovegrove et al., 2010).

Persecution and observational records continued into

the early 20th Century; these patchy and sporadic obser-

vations presumably relate to non-breeding eagles dispers-

ing into Wales from other parts of Britain. The spatial

and temporal distribution of records after the extinction

of eagles as breeding birds in Wales, suggests that these

sporadic records were widely distributed across their for-

mer range.

4.2 | Classification of unknown-species
records

Several habitat variables provided significant explanatory

value in separating species records. These variables corre-

spond well with the observed habitat preferences of the

two species across their historic and current North-West-

ern European range, as described in the recent literature

(Evans et al., 2010; Evans et al., 2012; Radovi�c &

Mikuska, 2009; Sansom et al., 2016; Whitfield & Fiel-

ding, 2017). Golden Eagles are largely associated with

high elevations and inland mountainous habitats (Wat-

son, 2010). By contrast, White-tailed Eagles are associated

with low-elevation, coastal habitats such as estuaries,

wetlands, and with inland waterbodies (Evans et al., 2010;

Krone, Nadjafzadeh, & Berger, 2013; Radovi�c &

Mikuska, 2009).

The Discriminant Function Analysis was able to clas-

sify correctly 85% of known White-tailed Eagle records

correctly, and 87.5% of known Golden Eagle records,

with an 86.3% prediction accuracy on average across the

two species. This prediction accuracy compares

favourably with that reported in a previous study of
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Booted Eagles (Hieraaetus pennatus) and Lesser-spotted

Eagles (Clanga pomarina), where DFA yielded on aver-

age a 60–82% prediction accuracy (Galanaki, 2004;

Poirazidis, Goutner, Tsachalidis, & Kati, 2007).

A post-hoc assessment of the species identities

assigned to place-name records by the DFA showed an

interesting congruence between the species identity and

elements of the place-name relating to geographical fea-

tures known to be associated with that species. For exam-

ple, place-names in upland Wales incorporated

components such as “cefn” (Welsh for ridge), “crug”

(hill-rock), “bryn” (hill), and “gwaun” (moorland); all

elements that can be associated with Golden Eagles (Fiel-

ding et al., 2020). Place-names in lowland areas included

“allt” (Welsh for a wooded hillside), “coed” (forest or

wood), “nant” (stream), and “llyn” (lake); habitat fea-

tures associated with White-tailed Eagles (Sansom

et al., 2016).

While it is not possible to insist that any individual

place-name is related to the past presence of a particular

eagle species, the distribution of these geographical ele-

ments in eagle-related place-names across upland and

lowland Wales, supports the DFA-predicted species-iden-

tities of Golden and White-tailed Eagle historic records,

which ultimately reflects the distribution of the two eagle

species across the Welsh landscape.

4.3 | Core historic distributions

Mapping of both the species-specific and the predicted-

species eagle records revealed clear distinctions between

the core historic ranges of Golden and White-tailed

Eagles. The core historic range of Golden Eagles is

weighted towards North Wales, centered on the upland

areas of Snowdonia, whereas the core historic range of

White-tailed Eagles encompasses much more of south-

ern, lowland Wales, including the coastal areas and estu-

aries of the Isle of Anglesey, Ceredigion and parts of the

south Wales coastline. Most of the records within these

core ranges are dated within the 16th, 17th and 18th Cen-

turies, providing an insight into the core distribution

prior to the extinctions of both species as breeding birds

in Wales.

5 | CONCLUSION

IUCN guidelines (IUCN/SSC, 1998, 2013) state that the

reintroduction of a species should be carried out within

its historic indigenous range. Assessing the historic distri-

bution of species has proven to be a valuable part of the

toolkit of methods for validating and planning

reintroduction programmes in Britain (Hendricks

et al., 2016). The reconstruction of species historical

ranges for regionally extinct species has aided the suc-

cessful regional restoration of species such as the White-

tailed Eagle (Bainbridge et al., 2003; Dennis et al., 2019;

Nygard et al., 2009), European Beaver, Castor fiber

(Gaywood, Batty, & Galbraith, 2008; Kitchener & Con-

roy, 1997) and Pine Marten, Martes martes

(Macpherson, 2014).

It has previously been suggested the reintroduction of

either or both eagle species to Wales is not feasible due to

the lack of historic evidence suggesting their widespread

occurrence in Wales (Marquiss, 2005). Our collation of

records and reconstruction of the historic distributions of

Golden and White-tailed Eagles has revealed both species

to be widely distributed in Wales until the early-mid 19th

Century, and identifies the core areas within which we

are most confident of the historic presence of each

species.

Our analysis confirms that both species were once

widespread across Wales, and both fell victim to persecu-

tion by humans. The Welsh landscape has changed

significantly since both eagles last bred in Wales over

150-years ago. Additional analysis is now needed to

assess whether the modern Welsh landscape can still

support both the Golden and White-tailed Eagle, and to

assess whether a reintroduction of either or both eagle

species to Wales is a realistic possibility.
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